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[p 2] 

Gentlemen 

You’ll please to Deliver the indent which is Due to Thomas Gregory in South Carolina to Mr. 

John Ezell [?] and you’ll oblige 

    Your Humble Servant 

    S/ Carey Gregory [?], X her mark 

     
 

To 

The Commissioners &c 

Thomas Sumter & 

William Henderson 

    Received 29
th

 of November 1785 of General Thomas Sumter full 

Satisfaction for the within Claim & do hereby Authorize the said Thomas Sumter to Receive the 

Indent due to the within named Thomas Gregory or Heirs accordingly 

     S/ John Ezell [?] 
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Virginia Brunswick County This day came before me Cracy Scout [?],
2
 formally by the name of 

Cracy Gregory, and made Oath that Thomas Gregory a Lad that moved from this State to the 

State of North Carolina was her son, and only son, and that I am the heir of said Thomas Gregory 

which I was informed that Enlisted under one Captain Ross [Isaac Ross] for to serve ten months 

in General Sumpters [Thomas Sumter’s] Brigade in the State of South Carolina for which service 

he was promised a likely Negro. Given under my hand this 24
th

 day of October 1785  

       S/ John Powell 

Virginia Brunswick County – This woman is in very Indigent Circumstances; and being credibly 

informed that Thomas Gregory is dead and left a small Property to her She takes this method to 

endeavor to get what her son was left her by sending by John Ezell an order, whose receipt will 

be good, for the delivery of it, There is no doubt but the said Thomas Gregory was her son & I 

think it would be a deed of Charity done by every well disposed person that will assist the said 

John Ezell in every Lawful way to get the above property if there be any such to be found 

Test 

S/ John Powell    S/ Crcey Scout [?], X her mark 
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